
FRIDAY EVENING,

THE WARRING CHRIST'S FOES
International Sunday School Lesson For May 26 Is

"Jesus Silences His Adversaries"
Mark 12:1-44

By WILLIAMT. ELLIS

Fifteen Perry County Men
Ready For Camp Meade

New Bloomfield, Pa., May 24. j
Fifteen Perry county men, scheduled ]
to leave the county to-morrow as
part of the county draft quota, will
gather at the courthouse here to-
day. In the morning they will leave I
at 7.20 o'clock for Camp Meade, Md.
Included in the contingent are:

John W. Johnson, Andersonburg;
Noble Liddick, New Buffalo;
George M. Zerfing, Duneannon; Isaac
Losh, Duneannon; Ralph J. Utley,
lekesburg; Joseph Griffith, Jr., Dun-
cannon; Simon L. Rhoads, Loysville;

one intellectual integrity must be
at pains to see conditions in their
?true perspective and proportion. Any
one truth held too close to the eyes
will obscure broader truth in its re-
lationships. Thus, it is right and
noble and necessary and divine to
champion the principles of brother-
hood. Kvery friend of Jesus Christ
is obliged, by loyalty to his Master,
to stand for this vital teaching. The
law of the times is. "Thou .shalt love
thy neighbor as thyself."

Nevertheless, this is the Second
Commandment and not the First. It
is the duty of man to get right with
God. His relation With his human
fellow beings will be determined by
his relationship with the infinite.
The fatherhood of God is a true ante-
cedent to the brotherhood of man;
and it makes possible the latter. The
popular evangelistic watchword "Get

1 right with God" is not merely a

1 pious phrase savoring of cant; it has
far-reaching sociological significance.-

All the vexing questions that
harass our nation would speedily be

answered were the people in office
and out to gain normal relations with
the Supreme Law Giver.
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Rededication of Halifax
Reformed Church Sunday

Halifax, Pa., May 2 4.?The con-
gregation of Trinity Reformed

Church has improved and beautified

their building by installing electric
lights, frescoing and decorating the
walls, replacing stained glass, paint-
ing, varnishing and recarpeting the
floor The reopening services will
be held on Sunday. Dr. G. W. Hart-
man, of Harrisburg, will give an ad-
dress at the morning service and the
Rev. Lawrence E. Bail*, of Millers-
burg, will preach the sermon in the
evening.

SERVICE FLAG FOR SOLDIERS
New Bloom field. Pa., May 23.

f A big patriotic meeting with the un-
furling of a seven-starred serviceflag in honor of the church's boys
in the service will be held at th
Walnut Grove Methodist Episcopal

[ Church on Sunday morning at 10.30
, o'clock. The principal address will

be made by the Rev. E. C. Keboch,
! of Harrisburg, a former pastor of
\u25a0 the Walnut Grove Church.

HALIFAX MEMORIAL SERVICES
Halirax, May 24. ?Annual Memor-

ial Day services here will be as fol-
i lows: Sunday, May 26, General H.

A. Slocum Post No. 523, G. A. R.,
\u25a0 I will assemble at the post room at

10.15 a. m. and proceed to the Meth-

odist Episcopal Church where the
? annual sermon will be preached by

the Rev. J. George Smith,
i On Thursday, May 30, the regular
i Memorial Day services will take
i place. The post will muster at 10.30

1 a- m. in the post room in Market
street and march to the Methodist

I Episcopal Cemetery, where services
, will be held.

SAVED FROM TORPEDOED BOAT
Duneannon, Pa.. May 24.?Harry

i M. Dunkle. son of Mr. and Mrs. E.
L. Dunkle. serving in the United
States Navy, was a member of the

, crew of the Neches, torpedoed and
, sunk by a German submarine, sev-
; eral days ago. He. together with'
- the entire crew, were saved.

Some superficial readers of the

Scriptures assume that conflict and
war have no place in a Christian s

philosophy. That assumption will

not stand the test of the fact. At

the end of His life Jesus fought and

died as a warrior. He was hounded
by foes. Sometimes He himself dealt

vigorously and physically with evif

conditions. His spirit was that of a

militant hero. There was nothing

of the pacifist about the Master. We

see Him in the present Sunday

Schol lesson, at bay before His

foes, the politico-ecclesiastical hier-

archy of His day.
Obviously, this story of real re-

ligion in sharp combat with formal,

empty ecclesiasticism is a suggestion

of the gravely important fact that

the Son of Man came not to send
peace, but a sword; and that the pro-

gram of war for the memorable
Tuesday of Holy Week is still the

everyday program of the Church.
The old war still wages. The con-

flict betwen truth and error, right-

eousness and selfishness, is still a

real and keen as when, all untear-
ing, the calm-eyed Christ faced th

sinister countenances of the

of His bitter enemies in the temple

court of old Jerusalem.
It is a mistake to assume that re-

ligion reigns with undisputed swa.

in the life of to-day. The atmosphere

of the Sunday school is not tne at-

mosphere of the big world; this sit-

uation is what first bewilders ana
then overthrows many an innocent,

youth. The standards of religion

and of the world are diametrically

opposed. Christianity must main-
tain an atmosphere of war wise,

patient war, but war nevertheless. It

will not do for good people to retire

into their own exclusiveness and Ig-

nore great and blighting and
reaching evils. Let no enthusiast de-

lude himself into the belief that the

nsolent and active evils of intem-
perance, gambling, lust, evil speech

and dishonesty are going to be over-
come by any other means than tj}e
wise and courageous battling of the

forces of righteousness. The Son ot

God is at war; His followers must
tight. That is a cardinal truth un-
derlying this dramatic day in His

life.
A <iront Career's Crowded Close
The impending crisis which He

clearly foresaw impelled the heroic

Teacher to an increased intensity on

these closing days of His public min-
istry. The crucifixion was only three
days distant. Jerusalem was thronged

with Passover visitors. His name

was upon every lip; He was the
outstanding personage of the least,

whom all men sought. The record
of the day is full, beginning with the
discourse on faith, apropos of the

withered fig tree, as Master and dis-
ciples were on the way from Bethany
where they had spent the night,

doubtless as guests of Lazarus, At

the very outset the Pharisees and
scribes began to harry Him witn
questions designed to entrap Him
into some admission that could be

used against him in a civil trial. He
spoke several parables to the people,
talked of the widow's mite, and
uttered His excoriating philippic

against the scribes and Pharisees, I
in speech that still seems to sizzle

and sear as one reads it. Only a
superlative warrior could have so
spoken.

There is a dark pathos over the
picture of this day. Jesus was mak-
ing tremendous efforts to ha\e the
Jews accept Him. it was their last
chance. Back of all His strong words
lay a heart of y earning for the people
He loved. But in vain. "He canrte
unto His own, and His own received
Him not." John significantly says.
"But though He had done so many
signs before them, yet they believed
not on Him."

in the soft quiet of eventide, as
the Teacher and His little band of
followers trudged over the valley to
Bethany, He lifted for them the veil
which had fo rthem the future, and
foretold, in a picture which sets the
reader ashudder, the destruction of
the impenitent city that they were
leaving. The Jews persisted in re-
jecting their King; therefore the dire
consequences were inescapable.

A Trap That Failed
The powerful temple ring during

the day sent certain Pharisees and
llerodians, whom they hoped Jesus
would not recognize, in the guise of
sincere seekers after truth. They
wanted to catch Him in His words,
that they might extract something
that could be twisted into a sem-
blance of treasonable utterance, in
order to hale Him before the Roman
courts. What a putting of heads to-
gether there had been in order to
devise the trap that was sprung!
And undoubtedly it was a clever one.

With the polite palaver of poli-
ticians and schemers, they ap-
proached Jesus with lying words of
flattery?which were as false and
reprehensible as they are to-day
when they are uttered in the con-
ventional guise of the "white lies" of
society?saying, "Master, we know
that Thou art true, and carest not
for anyone; for Thou regardest not
the person of men, but of a truth
teachest the way of God." Para-
doxically, this was true though false.
On the lips of the men who spoke it
the statement, was false: they did
not mean it. Yet, standing alone,
the declaration was more profoundly
true than they could realize.

Then they sprang the trap. "Is it
lawful to give tribute unto Caesar, or
not?" They thought Jesus was
bound to be transfixed on one horn
or other of the dilemma: if He said
"yes," the common people, in whose
favor He was intrenched, would re-
pudiate Him, for they loathed the
7{oman rule; If He said "no," then
lie sharp talons of the eagles would

\u25a0?viftly clutch Him. Jesus parried
'tie question. He was more adroit
£*n they. Since they were not

Sour Stomach
Mi-o-na Puts the Stomach in

Fine Shape in Five Minutes
If your stomach is continually kick-

ing up a disturbance; you feel bloated
and distressed; if you belch gas and
sour food into the mouth, then you
need Mi-o-na Stomach Tablets.

Ml-o-na stomach tablets give in .

Ktant relief, of course, but they do
more; they drive out the poisonous
nases that cause fermentation of food
and thoroughly clean, renovate and
strengthen the stomach so that it can
rr-adily digest food without artificial I
aid.

Ml-o-na stomach tablets are guar-1
anteed to end indigestion, acute or
chronic, or money back. This means I
that nervousness, dizziness and bil-,
lousnesa will disappear. Druggists
everywhere and H. C. Kennedy sell
Mi-o-na.?Advertisement.

honest, and not open minded to con
viction, He treated them withou
seriousness or respect, and as hypo
crites deserve. They were simpl

I foiled by His request for a penny
I and the terse comment, "Rende
| unto Caesar the things that are Cae

; Bar's."

Notwithstanding the scant am
] skillful treatment of the guilefu

| questioners, whereby they were ut-
terly routed, the words of Jestw con
tained a deep truth, applicable ti
all times. In these days of worldwar and sacrifice we are being re
called to the big truth that there ari
obligations in life. The diviine lawso tersely summarized is that ever;
honest person must do his duty b;
the state?that is. be true to his obli
gations as a member of society, ii
all human relationships?as he mus
do his duty to God. * Observance o
one does not relieve him of fidelit:
to the other. Duty reaches ou
toward one's fellow man, and up
ward toward his Creator. In thii
spirit of patriotic loyalty, myriads o
Christian men have gone to the front

Quibblers Confuted
The scene bristles with foes. Aftei

the emissaries of the Pharisees hac
| retired in confusion, the rich am
I aristocratic Sadducees, who deniec
| the possibility of a resurrection
came to the fore. This is a livinf

| question. The problem, which, per
I haps more than any other, is engag
ing thinkers on the most vital sub-

j ject, is the problem of a future life
I War has brought that home. 1:
man's spirit immortal, or does it, as

I one distinguished divine has said
jmerely possess "immortality," or th(
capacity for immortality? The per-
son who does not leave all his think
ing for other men to do, accepting
their conclusions in carefullj
wrapped and labeled parcels, cannoi
ignore this vital subject; and he wil
do well to ponder the positive words
of Jesus as contained in this passage

Linked to this is the other issui
laised by the Sadducees as to the na
ture of heaven. If man is to live
forever, how is he to live, anc
where? Is heaven a sexless, imper-
sonal, colorless, ghostly state, or is ia realm where the best of mortal be
conies immortal, and personalis
persists in all its loftiest powers'
These are questions more important
than the latest mode, race, game 01
profit. The contemplation of then
is in itself an education of man':
higher nature. And it leads one t(
sit at the feet of Him who taught th<race all that it knows concerning th<
greatest subjects than can engage
the human mind.

First Tilings First
Having divorced religion fron

practical life, the lawyers and th<
scribes and the Pharisees dearlj
loved ingenious debates as to whicl
was the greatest commandment
Many and protracted were the petty
arguments they would have upo'r
this point. So one scribe, apparentl>
in sincerity, was made a stool pigeoi
by the Pharisees in an endeavor tc
catch Jesus in this old trap.

The answer of the latter was so
clear and so true that even the ques-
tioner was forced to say, "Of a truth
Master, thou hast well said."

The person with a respect for hi

Bdsar S. Smith, Loysville; Ira h.
jTrunbaugh, Newport, R. D. 4; Cloyd '
W. Cootiey, Andarsonburg; J. W.

[Hammaker, Marysville; Charles W.
[Wright, Newport; George R. Zeigler, 1i Duncannon, R. D.; Jatnes R. Zeigler, !
| R. D., arid Thomas J. j
Nary, Elliotsburg.
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DRESS up
!. TOR DECORATION DAY-
f YOU DON'T NEED ,_ . -WrJ

THE CASH
Zls -TjOv^Ktuyar''

(
....

M 1
< Just see how close it is to Decoration Day. Whether it is an outine or something else vnn l&iTskrlyr '' \u25a0 Wfffflfll IMITJI/TV
; planned for the day there surely must be entering your mind the question as to what you are going WwWnr ' ' ' ' yj'r i \
\to wear. To make it possible for you to join the others, we have here for your convenience our graWjSj ' j ! fTf jam I i Iwi&JWrJ
| Easy Payment Plan which permits you to get what you need right now and you can arrange the >

! 2 ' !BX ! 1 \tlnMfWSi
payments to suit your convenience.
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SUITS 7oNu£ mN DRESSESi 111 jjj!1 sTp®*, j!

Latest Style* Best of Fabrics Taffeta, Satin, Foulard, Voile, Serge ¥3R&* \j ; ; |j|r fflHjk I 11 IMSM!
Variety of patterns Perfect fitguaranteed sl2 98 Up j> J Ij |MKtMu

S3O There is a style, color and pattern to please j SsSjPl Jweff^KA remarkable of patterns and every woman. Many clever arrangments of ? ' ¥ Usnfltf
colors. Plain blue serges, Mixtures, Dark panels, tunics and girdles producing a diversity |tt || X i9SG |
Oxford Greys, Cassimeres and Tweeds. of style that will appeal instantly to you.

, £ ' 1 X 3HP®*V
boy-s suits uraES .wj,, 7TC

The little fellow should not be forgotten when MISSES' >3 U 1 I i JMBfl IBS\
? y°u can c,othe h2 m anywhere's:from Every new u repreßented

. Alteration, free. ®tHW:! !SJ 1
sstosl2 $16.50 to $34.98 §SS!

They are in Norfolk, Belted and Military "

' '**lr 4l|
models in Serge, Mixture orJCassimere. All Materials include Serge, Poplin, Checks, < s J " u/

* sizes. Gabardine, Mixtures in all the latest shades!
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Kennedy's Specials Kennedy's Specials Kennedy's Specials Kennedy's Specials Kennedy's Specials Kennedy's Specials Kennedy's Specials *

HELP THE Face Powders Tooth Powders Pills and Tablets Patent Medicines HELP THE
RFH PPHQQ MaryGarden Face

KLIJ vKUOJ Azurea Face Powder $1.19 Kalapheno Tooth Powder . 17c 25c Beecham's Pills ..... 15c Remedy .-. .. 79c KIliU LKUuiJ
Freeman's Face Powder ..19c Graves' Tooth Powder ...17c 25c Edwards' Olive Tablets, Oroff'o iWrh Wti-er* iQe 5Cu Laßlache Face Powder ..32c Lyon's Tooth Powder ...16c 15c gg pinex

S
.

?.... .'.34 c
"" Djerkiss Face Powder ...55c Sozodont Tooth Powder ..17c 50c Williams' Pink Pills -33 c 60c California Syrup Figs, 34c

Hudnut's Violet Sec Face Sanitol Tooth Powder ...-.lßc 50c Nature Remedy Tablets, 35c Castoria 23c
/ t> k

\ / it j
\ Powder 43c Listerine Tooth Powder ..18c 30c / \

/ ...

S IOO \ m
:. j / Pebeco i # Hudnut \ 0.. ,

_ ... r, . m en r> r: -
? in SI.OO Ely s Cream Balm, 69c / , Fellow's \ / Wampole s \ )rN

I x -Vi Pa<?te I I Cold Cream I Mavis Face Powder 39c Calders Tooth Powder ..18c 50c Pape s Diapepsin ? 29c 25c Kemp's Balsam 15c f Hvphos I I Extract 11 Tooth Paste, I I I Lady Mary Face Powder .39c Pyorrhocide 73c 25c Humphrey Remedies, 19c _____ l I I Cod Liver J JPV 330 J \ 3TO / Rubber Set Tooth Brush .29c 25c Munyon Remedies ...18c Patent Medicines \ J\. 59<! /

1* >=<; Talcum Powder, Tooth Pastes Ointment.
Alexander'. Lung Healer, *

f Violet Simplicity Talcum -19 c Forhan's Pyorrha Paste .. 37c 30cGingerole 15c 25c Atwood's Bitterß - ... 17c f f 5^jfif ~ \ f A ( -J *
nn I 19# J I I Hudnut s Talcum 19c Sheffield s Tooth Paste ...15c 60c Analgic Baume .. .39c 50c Carbona 29c I J \ 47* J
.

. V / \
"

J Talcolette 13c Albadon Tooth Paste ...... 15c 25c Sassafola -....15 c 25c Energine 19c \ 1,0 / \ ' / *

*5 V y V y Talcolette ...,19c 30cCapsoline 19c F "" Pound Borax .....12c V J V /

I / Babcock's Talcum. -13 c Kolynos Tooth Paste ..... 17c
10c Malena 8c Pound Boric Acid .. 12c \ X /

s. / N. Palmolive Talcum 19c S. S. White Tooth Paste .. 16c 50c Poslam 35c Mother Gray's Worm .

°

/ \ X \ Roger & Gallet Talcum ...21c Sozodont Tooth Paste ...21c 50c Cuticura 38c Powders 17c f ®i ,c \ / \ 5C
KJ / \ / 50r. \ / &I'** \ / \

;i* / Delatone, \ I Mines' Honey \
= ( Pj ? \ ( *l'oo \

II 1 J I Almond I <hb mv apM \u25a0 w a 1 u ? en^ nn ? ) ( Peruna, J

:: W K-E-N-N-E-D- Y'SS^y^:
f Garden \ / \ I s . \u25a0 - / SIOO \ f \ jp
I Allah \ I Azurea \ Toilef Cream* FOR MFN . CnryAxr Hot Water Bottles f Swamp \ / 510 °

1
; Extract I I Extract, J ° Creams rUK MIIIN \u25a0 Candy Specials Hub Hot Water Bottle ..69c I R °ot. I I Listerine 1

1 \ o'z ) V *WOS oz J Pompeian Massage Cream 48c Cigar Specials! Chocolate Covered Excelsior Hot Water Bottle, V J \ ?30 % J j
I y v J Daggett's Cold Cream ..-.16c 44 8 For Cherries <5/C y m

C h-J" rrMm ?Qr
Havanna oer- .

Chocolates, Assort- Excelsior Hot Water Bottle, V / P"?
'I.. Ribbon 35 Cents ed Nut. o9c

? ? ? ,"c P=C. r_
-i* "Ny Pond's Vanishing Cream ..16c

Rose .o -Cuba Kellog's .Assorted OA Rogue Hot Water Bottle, 98c V. *

\ Pompeian Night Cream Counsellor 50 For > Chocolates 39 C J mor 0 aer 0
qq

/
75c \

/ Red \
i* / Orchard \ / \ (Tube) 18c \ $2.15 * Qofiirdjair Qnonial Higrade Hot Water Bottle, I Mellen's \ I Cross \

t | White ) Powder Pad, Palm Olive Cream 34c Bachelor OdHilUcty OpCLlcti $139 I Food, I 1 Kidney I

V I \ m / Kintho Cream 45c Don Abilo 100 For CHOCOLATE DAINTIES, Face Bags 68c V 54* . J \ Plaster, Jft
\ J \ J Roig Cents Combination, Fittings ...58c \

S \ * /

L ????? pior de jeities j * the Lb - Fountain Syringes Vs
- -

p p... 1 C. and C. Fountain Syringe,
I ouet Waters V a 69c $0.75 *

Garden of Allah Talcum Powder Wf \u25a0 J Trident Fountain Syringe, 89c Horlick's Malted Milk
.

.
4711 Violet Toilet Water, 63c m£ X Lilly Fountain Syringe, $1.13 CO 7Q

23c 23c Mary Garden Toilet Water, i WT Velvet Fountain Syringe,

M Lady Mary Toilet Water, sl-39 AAA Nonpareil Fountain SjTinge, $5.00 mm

1.. Garden of Allah Toilet Water ?" is T°"" ,

W"er 98c '? Whirlpool Bulb Spray . .$2.89 Cillette Safety Razor,
* Hudnuts Violet Sec ..., 79c O 1 \/\ a Ci- Ideal Spray Syringe . $2.75 With 12 Blade* 9C

79c 79c Pinaud's Lilac Vegetal ...69c OI iVlarKvL Ot* Extra Tubing?Full Length, $3 79j i 1 28c
Kennedy'. Special. Kennedy'. Special. Kennedy'. Special. Kennedy'. Special. Kennedy'. Special. Kennedy's Special. Kennedy'. Special. _
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